
Propelled winds reach 200 mph 
in Easterwood wind test facilities
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By MICHELLE MORREY
Campus Reporter

Winds of 150 miles per hour hit a 
skyscraper. No one is injured and the 
building is unharmed. Within mi
nutes, the winds subside. Sound un
believable? It does happen, and fre
quently at Texas A&M University’s 
wind tunnel at Easterwood Airport.

The wind tunnel is a large rectan
gular-shaped steel duct about 50 
yards long. Wind is generated from a 
propeller off the B-29 “Enola Gay,” 
the plane which dropped the atomic 
bomb on Hiroshima.

The tunnel gradually gets larger 
between the propeller and the test

area. This design decreases the wind 
velocity as it travels through the tun
nel. When the wind reaches the test 
area, the tunnel again narrows to 
one-tenth the size of the largest area 
of the duct, increasing the velocity. 
Winds up to 200 mph can be gener
ated.

The test area was built in the mid- 
1940s and in 1959 the steel duct was 
installed. It hasn’t needed many re
pairs, manager Joe Brusse said. To 
replace the steel tunnel today would 
cost $5 million to $6 million, he said.

Brusse said aircraft, offshore drill
ing rigs, ships, windmills and auto
mobiles have all been tested at the

wind tunnel. All test results are re
corded by computer. He said the 
facility also did a series of tests for the 
space shuttle.

Models of actual structures are 
tested. A model must be scaled down 
to fit in the test area which is seven 
feet high and 10 feet wide.

Buildings such as the Reunion 
Building in Dallas and The Tower of 
the Americas at HemisFair in San 
Antonio have been tested at the wind 
tunnel.

He said automobiles are tested to 
reach a compromise between styling 
and low wind resistance.

New sidewalk lights 
improve track safety

By CAROL THOMAS
Campus Reporter

Joggers worried about the dangers 
pf running on campus at night can 
now be assured of more safety. Six 
new lights have been turned on at 
the aerobics running track.

Two sidewalk lights were placed 
fibout 100 yards apart at the north
east comer of the track, parallel to 
fhrockmorton Street. Two more 
Sidewalk lights were put on either 
Side of the path which crosses the 
Irainage ditch. Street lights were 
placed on Jersey Street.

The first four were turned on Jan. 
16, and the other two were turned on 
Jan. 29.

Brad Smith, student government 
vice president of student services, 
said the idea came up in the senate 
last fall.

“We noticed a lot of people jog
ging at night,” Smith said.

Smith said there are gullies in the 
track and trees near the track that 
could cause injuries if unnoticed.

“If it’s too dark to see a gully,” 
Smith said, “you’ll twist your ankle.”

Another reason for the lights,

OP representatives doubt 
s ‘Abscam’ account

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Eleven Re

publicans believe Rep. Richard Kel
t’s explanation of his involvement in 
, tiie “Arab scam” scandal was so in- 
| credible the GOP should investigate 

whether he deserves punishment by 
is own party.

Kelly of Florida, the only Republi- 
an among seven House members 

plicated in the FBI’s undercover 
ribery investigation, said he 

Iccepted $25,000 from undercover 
FBI agents to further a secret inves- 
jtigation he was conducting on his

heps. George M. O’Brien of Illi- 
ois and James T. Broyhill of North 
'arolina drafted a letter to Republi- 
an House leader John Rhodes 
rging an inquiry into continuation 

of Kelly’s party privileges. 
ini Kelly’s story “challenges credibil- 
nlf |ty and suggests Mr. Kelly acted in a 

manner unbecoming a member of

Congress,” the letter said. Nine 
other Republicans joined in signing 
it.

The Republicans said the party 
would have several options if Kelly is 
unfit to continue association with 
them.”

“We could expel him from the Re
publican conference, we could take 
away his committee assignments, we 
could deny assistance for his re- 
election campaign and strip him of 
his seniority, rights and privileges he 
enjoys as a Republican,” the letter 
said.

Kelly and the other seven House 
members — all Democrats — are 
now being investigated by the House 
Ethics Committee as well as the 
FBI.

Th e committee announced 
Wednesday it has chosen E. Barrett 
Prettyman, member of a huge 
Washington law firm, as special 
counsel for the investigation.

Smith said, was the danger of women 
running alone in the dark. For inst
ance, campus police say a woman 
was raped Jan. 6 while on the track at 
night. Police have not found a sus
pect.

After the idea was brought up in 
the student senate, Eugene Ray, 
director of grounds maintenance, 
said he took two students with him to 
the track to decide if and where the 
lights were needed.

Ray said he and the students de
cided the trees needed pruning be
cause the shade was obstructing the 
lights. “We took in 54 loads of 
brush,” said Ray.

Howard Perry, associate vice 
president for student services, said 
the administration paid half the 
$6,500 bill and the student senate 
paid the other half.

Smith said the student senate used 
reserves from student service fees to 
pay its half of the bill.

Though Ray said the track is safer 
to run on, he said, joggers still need 
to be cautious.

“I do think that people need to be 
encouraged to run in pairs,” said 
Ray.

BILL’S AND JAY’S
AUTO TUNE UP

all cars
$Q TC plus 
iJ. t %j parts

Oil change FILTER0! OIL $4.00 
Tune up & oil change

$12.75
By appointment only

846-9086
3611 South College Ave.
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Prescriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired

216 N. MAIN
BRYAN 822-6105
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods. 

Each Daily Special Only $1.99 Plus Tax.
“Open Daily”

Dining: 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. — 4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Your Choice of 
One Vegetable 

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta 
Dinner

Two Cheese and 
Onion Enchiladas 

w/chili
Mexican Rice 

Patio Style Pinto Beans 
Tostadas 

Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING SPECIAL

Chicken Fried Steak 
w/cream Gravy 

Whipped Potatoes and 
Choice of one other 

Vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 

Coffee or Tea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET w/TARTAR 

SAUCE 
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL

Yankee Pot Roast 
(Texas Salad) 

Mashed 
Potato w/ 

gravy
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROASTTURKEY DINNER 
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 
CoffeorTea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable

“It’s important particularly now a 
days with the fuel crunch,” Brusse 
said.

Dr. David Norton, associate pro
fessor of aerospace engineering, said 
he is “probably the biggest campus 
customer” at the wind tunnel.

Norton does aeronautical testing 
for Brown and Root and other Texas 
firms. Much of his work has been in

wind engineering, which is the study 
of the effects of wind on buildings, 
houses offshore drilling rigs and pol
lution diffusion.

The charge of wind testing for 
commerical customers is $275 per 
occupancy hour. An occupancy hour 
is the time which the wind tunnel is 
at the disposal of the customer, Brus
se said.

FREE
PREGNANCY TESTS

• Immediate Appointments 
• Confidential Counseling

• Birth Control Information
• Termination of Pregnancy

S. POST OAK RO.
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WEST LOOP CLINIC

622-2170
2909 WEST LOOP SOUTH 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77027

Pat’s Figure Salon
★ GRAND OPENING*

Monday, Feb. 18-Saturday, Feb. 23: 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 24: 1 p.m.-7 p.m.

LADIES...
If you are serious about 
your figure control, we 
can help! Don’t put it 
off! We can get results 
for you! Remember, your 
weight loss begins when 
you do!!

GRAND OPENING 
SALE

Total Registration 
Permanent Membership

SEE RESULTS IMMEDIATELY
If your are a dress size:

14 you can be a size 10 in 30 days 
16 you can be a size 12 in 37 days 
18 you can be a size 14 in 44 days 
20 you can be a size 14 in 51 days 
22 you can be a size 16 in 58 days 

Results based on 
consistent visits

Tired...
• of paying $300.00 for a Spa Membership?
• of only half a spa, no pool, no sauna?
• of long term contracts at 18% interest?

We feature...
• Modern Equipment
• Regular Group Exercise
• Diets

VISA
f--* *

• Nursery
• Whirlpool
• Sun Room
• Sauna

Call now 779-0899
Ardan’s Shopping Center 1673 Briarcrest

ROLL 
PITCH 
YAU -

30.00
30.00

30.00

Engineering Electronics LaserTechnology

TECHNOLOGICAL CHALLENGES. Lasers. Space systems design. 
Nuclear energy. Air Force engineers and scientists are at the forefront of 
today's fast-moving technological frontiers.

WANT TO JOIN THE TEAM? If you're graduating with or have a 
degree in engineering, computer science, mathematics, meteorology, or 
physics, Air Force Officer Training School could be your first step.

Air Force officers receive good salaries, medical care, 30 days paid 
vacation a year, and often postgraduate degree opportunities.

Air Force ROTC scholarships may be available if you have at least two 
years of college remaining: They offer full tuition, fees and $100 a month 
tgx free

TALK TO YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER OR AFROTC CAMPUS 
REPRESENTATIVE. Mail in the coupon. Or call toil free 800-523-5000 
(PA: 800-362-5696).

It’s a great way of life!

>1IR FORCE 57

Air Force Opportunities A (T N OPf)
P.O.Box 1776 
Valley Forge, PA 19481
Please send me information on engineering opportunities and becoming 
an Air Force Officer. I am especially interested in:
Air Force Officer Training School □ (maximum age 29H—college degree 
requiredl.
Air Force ROTC □ (age 16-28).

Engineering Discipline-

College Attending___

Date of Graduation___

“Quality Firsf’i


